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Hub Coworking Hawai‘i is a local
multipurpose space for coworking,
private offices, in-person events,
meetings, studying, idea smithing,
creating space to build community
and more. Nestled in the Kaka’ako and
Waikīkī districts of Honolulu, the Hub
provides hybrid and flexible spaces
that support the work-from-anywhere
model.

ABOUT US

Hub: Waikīkī Hub: Kaka’ako Entrepreneurs
Sandbox

1050 Queen St
Honolulu, HI 96814

643 Ilalo St
Honolulu, HI 96813

2330 Kalākaua Ave
Ste #248

Honolulu, HI 96815



(8 am-12 pm, 1 pm-5 pm, 5pm+)

Full day up to 10 hours

$2000 Half Day 

$4000 

Max Capacity: up to 120 people
Best for: large seminars, conferences,
networking events

35-foot projector screen
AV: projector, mics, lavaliers
Wireless handheld remote control 

Amenities 

Sandbox
Main Event Space

Purple Box
125/hr$
Max capacity: 40 people
Best for conferences, pau hanas,
networking, workshops

Two 55” smart monitors
Portable speaker 
Dry-erase walls and supplies

Amenities

Red/Blue Box

45/hr$

Max capacity: 6 people
Best for meetings, conferences

55” monitors
Teleconferencing & presentation tools
Dry-erase walls and supplies

Amenities

*Complete Buyout of Sandbox for the full day: $5000 

In partnership withENTREPRENEURS SANDBOX
Event Spaces



In partnership withENTREPRENEURS SANDBOX

All SandBox spaces come equipped with State-of-the-art presentation tools and wi-fi
access. 

Room bookings are available both to members and non-members.   This venue does
not charge GE tax.

Booking Restrictions
Access to meeting rooms (Red, Blue, Purple) outside of regular business hours is
restricted to members and event affiliates only. Booking without membership or
event affiliation is not permitted.
A deposit (20% of the booking) is required to hold the reservation)
Full payment is due 30 days prior to your event

Food & Beverage 
We allow outside food and beverages to be brought to meetings and events, with the
exception that reservation holders must clear out any garbage and traces of food and
beverage. Please refer to staff for cleaning supplies and items such as extra trash
receptacles and bags, etc. 

Setup & Breakdown 
Reservation times must account for setup and breakdown times. Hub staff will be
available for assistance with the layout and set-up of space amenities. You are
responsible for setup/breakdown.

Event Details



In partnership with

1-808-517-1311
support@secureparkinghi.com

Parking

You and your guests may park at the entrance of Lot C, and pay via QR code
around the lot, $1/hour. 

If you would like to purchase parking passes for your guests, please contact
Secure Parking directly.

ENTREPRENEURS SANDBOX
PARKING


